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MAINE
STATE FAIR
M em ber of N ational T rotting A ssn .
THURSDAY, SEPT. 8
1938
Official Race Program
S T A R T E R
L . D. Sheldon
P R E S I D I N G  JU D G E
Robert Johnson
F. M. Simmons
T I M E R
Frank Richards
Mr. Snell
POST TIME 1: 30 P.M.
PARI-M UTUEL B ETTIN G
Operated under the Supervision of
M AIN E RACING COMMISSION
MILES MANK, Chairman
Price 15c
1 S T  R A C E
F ir s t  H a lf  D a ily  D o u b le
Mutuel
No. Classified Pace
1
SIGNAL RULE b.m. Haddock
7 8 2 4 by Signal Peter black-white
Florence Lord, Ossippee, N. H
2
H U M  SCO TT br.m . Stewart
7 8 2 5 by Highland Scott Green - Red
Thomas Fudge
3
SYM BOL L E W IS  blk.h. Burlingam e
7 8 2 6 By Symbol S. Forest purple - gray
R. L. Smith, Greenville, N. C.
4
SE N A T O R  SU PE R B  b.g. K n igh t
7 8 3 0 by The Senator i f
H. K night
5
SA N D Y  F. b.g. D ay
7831 by Sandy Flash blue-gold
H. Day, Agent, Gorham, Maine
2 N D  Race
S e c o n d  H a l f  D a i l y  D o u b l e
2.25 P ace
1
ROLLING ROCK b.m. D rake
7832 by Peter Volo Blue - White
A. W. Drake, Albion, Maine 
2
FRANK E. b.g. Gilman
7833 by Tan - GreenD. E. Gilman
3
COLONEL CROGAN b.s. H an n afin
7834 by Real Frisco green-yellow
Mrs. F. Sylvia, Providence, R. I.
4
CLEAR PRO FIT b.g. M organ
783 5 by Guy Day 
I. Pottle 
5
WINNIE HAL br.m. Haddock
7836 by Wayne Hal black-white
Chas. Lynsky, Gorham, Maine
6
HANNAH HENLEY b.m. Tweedie
7840 by Peter Henley green-gold
Mrs. Harmon, Thorndike, Maine
MAINE S T A T E  RACING R U L E S  35, 94 and 95 H AVE  
B EEN  CH ANGED  TO READ AS FO LLO W S :
Rule 35—There shall be no refunds on any horse 
that parades except in cases where a horse that parades 
is afterwards prevented from starting by reason of 
sickness or accident or by some other cause which in 
the opinion of the Judges and the Racing Commission or
3 R D  R A C E
Mutuel
No. t
Classified Mixed Race
1
JU N E  T ID E  br.m . Fitzgerald
7841 by Black Boy green-black
Mrs. Currie, Amsbury, Mass.
2
P E T E R  SIMMONS br.g. Smith
7 8 4 2 by Count Dashoff blue
A. Smith, Augusta, Maine
3
C A LU M EL D R E A M  b.m Small
7843 by Justice Brook green
Mrs. F. Harris, Gardiner, Mass.
4
S U N F IR E  b.g. Morgan
7844 by Peter Scott black-white
Fitzgerald, Agent
5
JO SED A LE GOLD cb.m. H a n n a fin
7845 by Counterpart green-gold
S. E. Whitecomb, Waterville, Maine
6
ROYAL FLU SH  br.s. C. S tew art
7846 by Royal Harvest Blue - Gold
F. Lacroix
4 T H  R A C E
Classified Pace
7 8 5 0 1 SYMBOL LEWIS B u r l i n g a m e
7851 2 SIGNAL RULE H a d d o c k
7 8 5 2 3 SANDY F D a y
7 8 53 4 H U M  S C O T T S t e w a r t
7 3 5 4 5 SENATOR SUPERB K n i g h t
their Representative, is sufficient to justify a refund 
No refunds shall he made on any horse that parades 
and which is left at the post.
Rule 94—W hen a  horse in the first race is excused 
by the Judges before or after parading under the pro­
visions of Rule No. 35, then all money paid for d-- 
double tickets on said excused horse and any horse 
the second race of the daily double, so coupled shall be re­
funded.
5 T H  R A C E
Mutuel
No. 2.25 P ace
7855 1 H A N N A H  HENLEY T w e e d i e
7856 2 WINNIE H A L H a d d o c k
7860 3 COLONEL CRO G A NH a n n a f i n
7861 4 ROLLING ROCK  D r a k e
7862 5 FRANK E. G i l m a n
7863 6 CLEAR PROFIT M o r g a n
6TH  R A C E
Classified Mixed Race
7864 1 JUNE TIDE F i t z g e r a l d
7865 2 PETER S IM M O N S  S m i t h
7866 3 SUNFIRE M o r g a n
7870 4 JOSEDALE G O LD H a n n a f i n
7871 5 RO YAL FLUSH  S t e w a r t
7872 6
CALUMET DREAM
 S m a l l
Rule 95—When a horse in the second race of the 
daily double is excused by the Judges before or after 
parading under the provisions of Rule No. 35, all money 
paid for daily double tickets in which said excused horse 
is paired with the winning horse in the 'first race shall 
r e funded.
 —MAINE STATE RACING COMMISSION
7TH R A C E
Mutuel
No. Classified Pace 
7873 1 HUM SCOTT S t e w a r t
7874 2 SIG N AL RULE H a d d o c k
7875 3 SYM BO L LEW ISB u r l i n g a m e
7880 4 SAN D Y F D a y
7881 5 SENATOR SUPERB iK n i g h t
8 T H  R A C E
Classified Trot
7882 1
TID EM A R K  Morgan
7883 2
PRU D ISH  b.m. Burlingame
by Spencer purple - g ray
R. L. Smith, Greenville, N. C.
7884 3
CZAR B IN G E N  b.g. Carpenter
by Czar Peter Tan & Green
H. J. Wheelwright
7885 4
PAGAN br.g. Clark
by Guy Day red - green
W. J. Nyler, Waterville, Maine
5
D E W E Y  VOLO b.g. Fitzgerald
7886 by Dillon Volo blue-white
Mr. Fitzgerald, Agent
7890 6
MAC HARVESTER b.g. Hannafin
by George Harvester  green
Mrs. John Hanafin, Sommerville, Mass.
9 T H  R A C E
Mutuel
No. Classified Pace 
7891 1
R O L L IN G  R O C K  b.m . D rake
by Peter Volo Blue - White
A. W. Drake, Albion, Maine
7892 2
HANNAH HENLEY b.m . Tweedie
by Peter Henley green-gold
Mrs. Harmon, Thorndike, Maine
7893 3
C O LO N EL CRO G A N  b.s. Hannafin
by Real Frisco green-yellow
Mrs. F. Sylvia, Providence, R. I.
7 8 9 4 4
CLEAR PRO FIT  b.g. M organ
by Guy Day 
I. Pottle
7895 5
W IN N IE  H A L  br.m . Haddock
by Wayne Hal black-white
Chas. Lynsky, Gorham, Maine
7 8 9 6 6
F R A N K  E. b.g. G ilm an
by Tan - GreenD. E. Gilman 
1 0 T H  R A C E
Classified Trot
790 0 1
TID EM A R K Morgan
7901 2
CZAR B IN G E N  b.g. C arpen te r
by Czar Peter Tan & Green
H. J. Wheelwright 
7902 3
D E W E Y  VOLO b.g. F itzgerald
by Dillon Volo blue-white
Mr. Fitzgerald, Agent 
7903 4
PRU D ISH  b.m. Burlingame
by Spencer purple - gray
R. L. Smith, Greenville, N. C.
5
PA G A N  br.g. C lark
790 4 by Guy Day red - green
W. J. Nyler, Waterville, Maine
6
MAC HARVESTER b.g.  Hannafin
7905 by George Harvester  green
Mrs. John Hanafin, Sommerville, Mass.
Public Address System
fo r  th is 1938
M aine S ta te  Fair
fu rn ish ed  by
ROYAL AMUSEMENT COMPANY
INC
“THE VOICE OF MAINE”
Manufacturing Engineers of 
QUALITY SOUND EQUIPMENT
Equipment for Rental at 
Fairs - Conventions - Outings
—Estimates furnished without obligations—
19 Turner St. Tel. 4220 Auburn, Me.
IS YOUR HOME OR AUTO RADIO PERFORMING 
SATISFACTORY.
CALL LEWISTON — AUBURN HEADQUARTERS 
FOR EXPERT RADIO SERVICE.
Complete stock of Tubes & Parts
RADIO SERVICE &  SUPPLY
19 TURNER ST. STORE AUBURN, MAINE
TELEPHONE 4220
 The Daily Double
W INDOW S O PE N  12:30 P.M .
The Daily Double play is on the first and second 
races but all tickets for the Double must be pur- 
chased prior to the running of the first race. Keep 
your tickets on the Double until the official winning 
combination has been announced.
Please see th a t your Mutuel Ticket corresponds 
with the number on your program. No changes 
made after window closes.
All winning Pari-M utuel Tickets are payable 
immediately after the race to which the ticket re­
lates has been run, the winning horses announced 
and the odds displayed upon the Pay Board.
This Association will not be responsible for lost 
or destroyed tickets, and reserves the right to refuse 
payment of torn or mutilated tickets. See the 
M utuel Manager.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at 
the close of this meeting, same will be redeemed 
within period of ninety days at offices of the State 
Racing Commission, Augusta, Me., otherwise, mon­
ey will be forfeited and same will be returned to :— 
All Maine Fair Association.
